Sepher Ruth
Chapter 1
Sukkot Reading Schedule - Rut 1 - 4

1. way'hi bimey sh'phot hashoph'tim way'hi ra`ab ba'arets wayele'b 'ish miBeyth lechem Yahudah lagur bis'dey Mo'ab hu' w'ish'to ush'ney banayu.

Rut1:1 Now it came about in the days when the judges governed, that there was a famine in the land. And a certain man of Beyth lechem in Yahudah went to sojourn in the field of Moab, he, and his wife and his two sons.

2. w'shem ha'ish 'Elimelek w'shem 'ish'to Na`ami w'shem sh'ney-banayu Mach'lon w'Kilyon 'Eph'rathim miBeyth lechem Yahudah wayabo'u s'dey-Mo'ab wayih'yu-sham.

Rut1:2 The name of the man was Elimelek, and the name of his wife, Naami; and the names of his two sons were Machlon and Kilyon, Ephrathites of Beyth lechem in Yahudah. Now they entered the field of Moab and remained there.

3. wayamath 'Elimelek 'ish Na`ami watisha'er hi' ush'ney baneyah.

Rut1:3 Then Elimelek, Naami’s husband, died; and she was left with her two sons.

4. wayis'u lahem nashim Mo'abioth shem ha'achath `Ar'pah w'shem hashenith Ruth wayesh'bu sham k`eser shanim.

Rut1:4 They took for themselves Moabite women as wives; the name of the one was Arpah and the name of the other Ruth. And they lived there about ten years.

5. wayamuthu gam-sh'neyhem Mach'lon w'Kil'yon watisha'er ha'ishah mish'ney y'ladeyah ume'ishah.

Rut1:5 Then both Machlon and Kilyon also died, and the woman was left of her two sons and of her husband.
6. wataqam hi’ w’kalotheyah watashab mis’dey Mo’ab
ki sham”ah bis’deh Mo’ab ki-phaqad Yahúwah ‘eth-’amo latheth lahem lachen.

Rut1:6 Then she arose with her daughters-in-law that she might return
from the field of Moab, for she had heard in the field of Moab
that יְהֹוָה had visited His people in giving them bread.

7. watetse’ min-hamaqom ‘asher hay’tah-shamah ush’tey kalotheyah ‘imah
watelak’nah baderek lashub ‘el-’erets Yahudah.

Rut1:7 So she departed from the place where she was there, and her two daughters-in-law
with her; and they went on the way to return to the land of Yahudah.

8. wato’mer Na’ami lish’tey kalotheyah lek’nah shob’nah ‘ishshah l’beyth ‘imah
ya’aseh Yahúwah `imakem chesed ka’asher `asithem `im-hamethim w’`imadi.

Rut1:8 And Naami said to her two daughters-in-law,
Go, return each of you to her mother’s house.
May יְהֹוָה deal kindly with you as you have dealt with the dead and with me.

9. yiten Yahúwah lakem um’tse’an m’nuchah ‘ishshah beyth ‘ishah
watishaq lahen watise’nah qolan watib’keynah.

Rut1:9 May יְהֹוָה grant you that you may find rest, each in the house of her husband.
Then she kissed them, and they lifted up their voices and wept.

10. wato’mar’nah-lah ki-‘itak nashub l’`amek.

Rut1:10 And they said to her, Surely we shall return with you to your people.

11. wato’mer Na’ami shob’nah b’nothay
lamah thelak’nah ‘imi ha`od-li banim b’me`ay w’hayu lakem la’anashim.

Rut1:11 But Naami said, Return, my daughters. Why should you go with me?
Are there yet sons to me, that they should be to you for husbands?
12. shob'nah b'nothay lek'na ki zaqan'ti mih'yoth l'ish
ki 'amar'ti yesh-li thiq'wah gam hayihi halay'lah l'ish w'gam yalad'ti banim.

Rut1:12 Return, my daughters! Go, for I am too old to have a husband.
If I should say, I have hope, if I should have a husband also tonight and also bear sons,

13. halahen t'saber'nah `ad 'asher yig'dalu halahen te'agenah l'bil'theyoth l'ish
' al b'nothay ki-mar-li m'od mihem ki-yats'ah bi yad-Yahúwah.

Rut1:13 would you wait for them until they were grown? Would you stay for them from having husbands? No, my daughters; for it grieves me much for you, for the hand of יהוה has gone forth against me.

14. watisenah qolan watib'keynah `od watishaq `Ar'pah lachamothah
w'Ruth dab'qah bah.

Rut1:14 And they lifted up their voices and wept again; and Arpah kissed her mother-in-law, but Ruth clung to her.

15. wato'mer hinneh shabah y'bim'tek 'el-'amah
w'el-'eloheyah shubi 'acharey y'bim'tek.

Rut1:15 Then she said, Behold, your sister-in-law has gone back to her people and to her mighty ones; return after your sister-in-law.

16. wato'mer Ruth 'al-tiph'g`i-bi l'`az'bek lashub me'acharyik
ki `el-'asher tel'ki `elek uba'asher talini `alin `amek `ami w'Elohayik `Elohay.

Rut1:16 But Ruth said, Do not urge me to leave you or to turn back from following you; for whither you go, I shall go, and where you lodge, I shall lodge.
Your people shall be my people, and your El my El.
17. ba’asher tamuthi ‘amuth w’sham ‘eqaber koh ya`aseh Yahúwah li w’koh yosiph ki hamaweth yaph’rid beyni ubeynek.

**Rut1:17** Where you die, I shall die, and there I shall be buried. Thus may  יָהְウェ do to me, and more so, if anything but death parts between you and me.

18. watere’ ki-mith’ametseth hi’ laleketh ‘itah watech’dal l’daber ‘eleyah.

**Rut1:18** When she saw that she was determined to go with her, then she left speaking unto her.

19. watelak’nah sh’teyhem ‘ad-bo’anah Beyth lachem way’hi k’bo’anah Beyth lechem watehom kal-ha`ir `aleyhen wato’mar’nah hazo’th Na`ami.

**Rut1:19** So they both went until they came to Beyth lechem. And it came to pass, when they had come to Beyth lechem, all the city was stirred because of them, and they said, Is this Naami?

20. wato’mer ‘aleyhen ‘al-tiq’re’nah li Na`ami q’re’na li Mara’ ki-hemar Shadday li m’od.

**Rut1:20** She said to them, Do not call me Naami; call me Mara, for Shadday (the Almighty) has dealt very bitterly with me.

21. ‘ani m’le’ah halak’ti w’reyqam heshibani Yahúwah lamah thiq’re’nah li Na`ami waYahúwah `anan bi w’Shadday hera` li.

**Rut1:21** I went out full, but  יָהְウェ has brought me back empty. Why do you call me Naami, since  יָהְウェ has witnessed against me and Shadday has afflicted me?

22. watashab Na`ami w’Ruth haMo`abiah kalathah `imah hashabah mis’dey Mo`ab w’hemah ba’u Beyth lechem bith’chilath q’tsir s’orim.

**Rut1:22** So Naami returned, and Ruth the Moabitess, her daughter-in-law with her, who returned from the field of Moab. And they came to Beyth lechem at the beginning of barley harvest.

---

**Chapter 2**

וַיַּלְךָם מִרְכָּבָה אַרְשָׁא אֲשֶׁר בַּעֲרֵי בֵּית מָשָׁפֵתָה אֲכִילָמָלָךְ
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1. **ul’Na`ami m’yuda` l’ishah ‘ish gibor chayil mimish’pachath ‘Elimelek ush’mo Bo`az.**

**Rut2:1** Now Naami had a kinsman of her husband, a mighty man of wealth, of the family of Elimelek, whose name was Boaz.

2. **wato’mer Ruth haMo’abiah ‘el-Na`ami ‘el’kah-na’ hasadeh wa’alaqatah bashibalim ‘achar ‘asher ‘em’tsa’-chen b’`eynayu wato’mer lah l’ki biti.**

**Rut2:2** And Ruth the Moabitess said to Naami, Please let me go to the field and glean among the ears of grain after one in whose sight I may find favor. And she said to her, Go, my daughter.

3. **watelek watabo’ wat’laqet basadeh ‘acharey haqots’rim wayiqer miq’reah chel’qath hasadeh l’Bo`az ‘asher mimish’pachath ‘Elimelek.**

**Rut2:3** So she departed and went and gleaned in the field after the reapers; and she happened to come to the portion of the field belonging to Boaz, who was of the family of Elimelek.

4. **w’hinneh-Bo`az ba’ miBeyth lechem wayo’mer laqots’rim Yahúwah `imakem wayo’m’ru lo y’barek’ak Yahúwah.**

**Rut2:4** Now behold, Boaz came from Beyth lechem and said to the reapers, May YHWH be with you. And they said to him, May YHWH bless you.

5. **wayo’mer Bo`az l’na`aro hanitsab `al-haqots’rim l’mi hana`arah hazo’th.**

**Rut2:5** Then Boaz said to his servant who was set over the reapers, Whose young woman is this?

6. **waya`an hana`ar hanitsab `al-haqots’rim wayo’mar na`arah Mo’abiyah hi’ hashabah `im-Na`ami mis’deh Mo’ab.**

**Rut2:6** The servant that was set over the reapers replied and said, She is the young Moabite woman who returned with Naami from the land of Moab.
7. wata`mer ‘alaqatah-na’ w’asaph’ti ba`amarim ‘acharey haqots’rim watabo’ wata`amod me’az haboqer w’ad-`atah zeh shib’tah habayith m’`at.

8. wayo`mer Bo`az ‘el-Ruth hal`o shama`at’ biiti ‘al-tel’ki lil’qot b’sadeh ‘acher w’gam lo’ tha`aburi mizeh w’koh thid’baqin ‘im-na`arothay.

9. `eynayik basadeh ‘asher-yaq’tsuron w’halak’t ‘achareyhen hal`o tsiuithi ‘eth-han`arim l’bil’ti nag`ek w’tsamith w’halak’t ‘el-hakenim w’shathith me’asher yish’abun han`arim.

10. watipol `al-paneyah watish’tachu ‘ar’tsah wata`mer ‘elayu madu`a matsa`thi chen b’`eyneyak l’hakireni w’anoki nak’riah.

11. waya`an Bo`az wayo`mer lah huged hugad li kol ‘asher-`asith ‘eth-chamothek ‘acharey moth ‘ishek wata`az`bi `abik w’imek w’erets molad’tek watel’ki el-`am ‘asher lo’-yada`at’ t’mol shil’shom.

Rut2:7 And she said, Please let me glean and gather after the reapers among the sheaves. Thus she came and has remained from the morning until now, that she sat in the house a little while.

Rut2:8 Then Boaz said to Ruth, Do you not hear, my daughter? Do not go to glean in another field; furthermore, do not go on from this one, but stay here with my maids.

Rut2:9 Let your eyes be on the field which they reap, and go after them. Have I not have commanded the young men that they should not touch you. When you are thirsty, go to the vessels and drink from what the young men draw.

Rut2:10 Then she fell on her face, bowing to the ground and said to him, Why have I found favor in your eyes that you should take knowledge of me, since I am a stranger?

Rut2:11 Boaz answered and said unto her, All that you have done for your mother-in-law after the death of your husband has been fully reported to me, and how you left your father and your mother and the land of your birth,
and came to a people that you had not know yesterday and the three day before.

12. יָשָּׁלֶם יָהָּוָּה פַּ֣אֲלֵךְ עַֽלְּהַיְּיָוָּה מָּשַׁלֹּ֣ה וּמָשַׁלֹּ֣ה יִֽשְׂרָאֵ֫ל֙ אֵשֶׁר-בַּ֣אְתָּ הָֽלָּכָּ֔ה לֶֽתַּחְתָּ-הּ ֣ נָחַ֑פַיְהוּ יִֽשְׂרָאֵ֫ל֙

Rut2:12 May יהוה reward your work, and your wages be full from יהוה, the El of Yisra’El, under whose wings you have come to seek refuge.

13. וַֽאֲרֹֽאֶה יְֽשַׁעֲלָֽה לֶֽזַּכְּרֶהֽוּ יֵֽשָּׁלֶם וְאֵֽשֶּׁר-בַּאְתָּ ֖הָלָֽכָּה לֶֽתַּחְתָּ-הּ ֣ נָחַ֑פַיְהוּ יִֽשָּׁרְאֵ֫ל֙

Rut2:13 Then she said, I have found favor in your eyes, my master, for you have comforted me and for that you have spoken to the heart of your maidservant, I surely am not like one of your maidservants.

14. וַֽאֲנֹֽאֶרְךָ לְֽהָֽזַּכְּרֶהֽוּ יָֽשָּׁלֶם נָחַֽפַיְהוּ לְֽהָֽלָּכָּה ֐ לְֽתַחְתָּ-הּ ֣ נָחַ֑פַיְהוּ יִֽשָּׁרְאֵ֫ל֙

Rut2:14 Boaz said to her, At mealtime come here, that you may eat of the bread and dip your morsel in the vinegar. So she sat beside the reapers; and he served her roasted grain, and she ate and was satisfied and had left over.

15. וַֽאֲנֹֽאֶרְךָ לְֽהָֽזַּכְּרֶהֽוּ יָֽשָּׁלֶם נָחַֽפַיְהוּ לְֽהָֽלָּכָּה ֐ לְֽתַחְתָּ-הּ ֣ נָחַ֑פַיְהוּ יִֽשָּׁרְאֵ֫ל֙

Rut2:15 When she rose to glean, Boaz commanded his young men, saying, Let her glean even among the sheaves, and do not insult her.

16. וַֽאֲנֹֽאֶרְךָ לְֽהָֽזַּכְּרֶהֽוּ יָֽשָּׁלֶם נָחַֽפַיְהוּ לְֽהָֽלָּכָּה ֐ לְֽתַחְתָּ-הּ ֣ נָחַ֑פַיְהוּ יִֽשָּׁרְאֵ֫ל֙

Rut2:16 Also you shall surely pull out for her some of the bundles and leave it that she may glean, and do not rebuke her.
17. wat’laqet basadeh `ad-ha`areb watach’bot ‘eth ‘asher-liqetah way’hi k’eyphah s`orim.
Rut2:17 So she gleaned in the field until evening. Then she beat out what she had gleaned, and it was about an ephah of barley.

Rut2:18 She took it up and went into the city, and her mother-in-law saw what she had gleaned. She brought out and gave her that she had reserved after she was satisfied.

19. wato’mer lah chamothah ‘eyphoh liqat’t hayom w’anah `asith y’hi makirek baruk wataged lachamothah ‘eth ‘asher-`as’thah `imo wato’mer shem ha’ish ‘asher-`as’thi `imo hayom Bo`az.
Rut2:19 Her mother-in-law then said to her, Where did you glean today and where did you work? Blessed be he that did take knowledge of you. So she told her mother-in-law with whom she had worked and said, The name of the man with whom I worked today is Boaz.

20. wato’mer Na`ami l’kalathah baruk hu’ laYahúwah ‘asher lo’-`azab chas’do ‘eth-hachayim w’eth-hamethim wato’mer lah Na`ami qarob lanu ha’ish migo’alenu hu’.
Rut2:20 Naami said to her daughter-in-law, Blessed be he of whom has not withdrawn his kindness to the living and to the dead. And Naami said to her, The man is near of kind unto us; he is one of our redeemers.

Rut2:21 Then Ruth the Moabitess said, Also that he said to me, You should stay close
to the young men which I have, until they have finished all the harvest which I have.

22. wato’mer Na’ami ‘el-Ruth kalathah tob biti
ki thets’i ‘im-na’a rothayu w’lo’ yiph’gu-bak b’sadeh ‘acher.

Rut2:22 Naami said to Ruth her daughter-in-law, It is good, my daughter, that you go out with his maids, that they do not come upon you in another field.

23. watid’baq b’na`aroth Bo`az l’laqet `ad-k’loth q’tsir-has’orim
uq’tsir hachitim watesheb ‘eth-chamothah.

Rut2:23 So she stayed close by the maids of Boaz to glean until the end of the barley harvest and the wheat harvest. And she lived with her mother-in-law.

Chapter 3

1. wato’mer lah Na`ami chamothah biti halo’ ‘abaqesh-lak manoach ‘asher yitab-l’ak.

Rut3:1 Then Naami her mother-in-law said to her, My daughter, shall I not seek security for you, that it may be well with you?

2. w’`atah halo’ Bo`az moda’tanu ‘asher hayith ‘eth-na`arothayu
hinneh-hu’ zoreh ‘eth-goren has’orim halay’lah.

Rut3:2 Now is not Boaz our kinsman, whom you were with his maids? Behold, he winnows barley at the threshing floor tonight.

3. w’rachats’t’t wasak’t’ w’sam’t’ sim’lothek ‘alayik
w’yarad’ti hagoren ‘al-tiud’i la’ish ‘ad kalitho le’ekol w’lish’toth.

Rut3:3 And you shall bathe, and anoint yourself and put your garments upon you, and go down to the threshing floor; but do not make yourself known to the man until he has finished eating and drinking.

4. wih b’shak’bo w’yada’ at ‘eth-hamaqom ‘asher yish’kab-sham
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uba’th w’gilith mar’g’lothayu w’shakab’ti w’hu’ yagid lak ‘eth ‘asher ta`asin.

Rut3:4 It shall be when he lies down, that you shall notice the place where he lies there, and you shall go and uncover his feet and lie down; then he shall tell you what you shall do.

5. wato’mer ‘eleyah kol ‘asher-to’m’ri ‘e`eseh.
Rut3:5 She said to her, All that you say I shall do.

6. watered hagoren wata`as k’kol ‘asher-tsiuatah chamothah.
Rut3:6 So she went down to the threshing floor and did according to all that her mother-in-law had commanded her.

7. wayo’kal Bo`az wayesh’t’ wayitab libo wayabo’ lish’kab ha`aremah watabo’ balat wat’gal mar’g’lothayu watish’kab.
Rut3:7 When Boaz had eaten and drunk and his heart was merry, he went to lie down at the end of the heap of grain; and she came secretly, and uncovered his feet and lay down.

8. way’hi bachatsi halay’lah wayecherad ha’ish wayilapheth w’hinneh ‘ishah shokebeth mar’g’lothayu.
Rut3:8 As it came to pass, at the middle of the night that the man was startled and bent forward; and behold, a woman was lying at his feet.

9. wayo’mer mi’at wato’mer ‘anoki Ruth ‘amatheak upharas’at k’napeak ‘al’amath’ak ki go’el ‘atah.
Rut3:9 He said, Who are you? And she said, I am Ruth your maid. So spread your covering over your maid, for you are a kinsman.

10. wayo’mer b’rukah ‘at laYahúwah biti heytab’t’ chas’dek ha’acharonmin-hari’shon l’bil’ti-leketh ‘acharey habachurim ‘im-dal w’im-`ashir.
Rut3:10 Then he said, May you be blessed of JWJY, my daughter. You have shown your kindness at the latter end than at the beginning, not going after young men, whether poor or rich.
Rut 3:11 Now, my daughter, do not fear. All that you say I shall do to you, for all the gate of my people know that you are a woman of excellence.

Rut 3:12 Now, surely it is true for that I am a kinsman; however, there is a kinsman nearer than I.

Rut 3:13 Remain this night, and it shall be in the morning, that if he shall redeem you, good; let him redeem you. But if he does not wish to redeem you, then I shall redeem you, as JWJY lives. Lie down until the morning.

Rut 3:14 So she lay at his feet until the morning and rose up before one could recognize another; and he said, Let it not be known that the woman came to the threshing floor.

Rut 3:15 And he said, Give me the cloak which is upon you and hold it. So she held it, and he measured six measures of barley and laid it on her. Then she went into the city.
17. wato'mer shesh-has’`orim ha’eleh nathan li
ki ‘amar ‘al-tabo’i reyqam ‘el-chamothek.

Rut3:17 She said, These six measures of barley he gave to me,
for he said, Do not go to your mother-in-law empty-handed.

18. wato’mer sh’bi biti `ad ‘asher ted’`in ‘eyk yipol dabar
ki lo’ yish’qot ha’ish ki-‘im-kilah hadabar hayom.

Rut3:18 Then she said, Wait, my daughter, until you know how the matter turns out;
for the man shall not rest until he has completed the matter today.

Chapter 4

1. uBo`az `alah hasha`ar wayesheb sham w’hinneh hago’el `ober ‘asher diber-Bo`az
wayo’mer surah sh’bah-poh p’loni ‘al’moni wayasar waysheb.

Rut4:1 Now Boaz went up to the gate and sat down there,
and behold, the kinsman of whom Boaz spoke was passing by,
so he said, Such an one!  turn aside, sit down here.  And he turned aside and sat down.

2. wayiqach `asarah ‘anashim miziq’ney ha`ir wayo’mer sh’bu-phoh wayeshebu.

Rut4:2 He took ten men of the elders of the city and said, Sit down here.  So they sat down.

3. wayo’mer lago’el chel’qath hasadeh
‘asher l’achinu le’Elimelek mak’rah Na`ami hashabah mis’deh Mo`ab.

Rut4:3 Then he said to the kinsman, Naami, who has come back from the field of Moab,
sell the piece of the field which was to our brother Elimelek.

4. wa’ani ‘amar’ti ‘eg’leh ‘az’n’k le’mor q’neh neged hayosh’bim
w’neged ziq’ney ‘ami ‘im-tig’al g’al w’im-lo’ yig’al hagidah li
w’eda` ki ‘eyn zulath’k lig’ol w’anoki ‘achareyak wayo’mer ‘anoki ‘eg’al.
So I said, I would uncover your ears, saying,
Buy it before those who are sitting here, and before the elders of my people.
If you shall redeem it, redeem it; but if not, redeem it then tell me that I may know; for there is no one besides you to redeem it, and I am after you. And he said, I shall redeem it.

Then Boaz said, On the day you buy the field from the hand of Naami, you must also buy from Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of the deceased, in order to raise up the name of the deceased on his inheritance.

The kinsman said, I am not able to redeem it, lest I mar my own inheritance. You redeem it for yourself my right of redemption, for I am not able to redeem it.

Now this was the custom in former times in Yisra'El concerning the redemption and concerning changing, for to confirm all things: a man removed his sandal and gave it to his neighbor; and this was the attestation in Yisra'El.

So the kinsman said to Boaz, Buy it for yourself. And he removed his sandal.
10. w’gam ‘eth-Ruth haMo’abiah ‘esheth Mach’lon qanithi li l’ishah
l’hagim shem-hameth ‘al-nachalatho w’lo’-yikareth shem-hameth me`im ‘echayu umisha`ar m’qomo `edim atem hayom.

Rut4:10 Moreover, Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of Machlon, I have purchased for myself for a wife to raise up the name of the deceased on his inheritance, so that the name of the deceased shall not be cut off from his brothers or from the gate of his place; you are witnesses today.

11. wayo’m’ru kal-ha`am ‘asher-basha`ar w’haz’qenim `edim yiten Yahúwah ‘eth-ha’ishah haba’ah ‘el-beythek k’Rach’El uk’Le’ah ‘asher banu sh’teyhem ‘eth-beyth Yis’ra’El wa`aseh-chayil b’Eph’rathah uq’ra’-shem b’Beyth lachem.

Rut4:11 All the people who were in the gate, and the elders, said, We are witnesses. May JWJY make the woman who is coming into your house like Rach’El and like Leah, both of whom built the house of Yisra’El; and may you do worthily in Ephrathah and proclaim the name in Beyth lechem.

12. wihi beyth’ak k’beyth Perets ‘asher-yal’dah Thamar liYahudah min-hazera` ‘asher yiten Yahúwah l’ak min-hana`arah hazo’th.

Rut4:12 And let your house be like the house of Perets whom Thamar bore to Yahudah, through the offspring which JWJY shall give you by this young woman.


Rut4:13 So Boaz took Ruth, and she became to him for a wife, and he went in to her. And JWJY gave her conception, and she bare a son.

14. wato’mar’nah hanashim ‘el-Na`ami baruk Yahúwah ‘asher lo’ hish’bith lak go’el hayom w’yiqare’ sh’mo b’Yis’ra’El.

Rut4:14 Then the women said to Naami, Blessed is JWJY who has not left you
without a redeemer today, and let his name be called in Yisḥa’el.

15. w’hayah lak l’meshib nephesh ul’kal’kel ‘eth-seybathek
ki kalathek ‘asher-aḥebebathek y’ladatu ‘asher-hi’ tobah lak mishib’ah banim.

Rut4:15 May he be to you for a restorer of life and for a sustainer of your old age;
for your daughter-in-law, who loves you, has born him,
who is better to you than seven sons,

16. watiqach Na’ami ‘eth-hayeled wat’shithehu b’chevyah wat’hi-lo l’omeneth.

Rut4:16 Then Naami took the child and laid him in her lap, and became to him for a nurse.

17. watiq’re’nah lo hash’kenoth shem le’mor yulad-ben l’Na’ami
watiq’re’nah sh’mo `Obed hu’ ‘abi-Yishay ‘abi Dawid.

Rut4:17 The neighbor women gave him a name, saying, This is a son born to Naami!
So they called his name Obed. He is the father of Yishay, the father of Dawid.

18. w’eleh tol’doth Parets Perets holid ‘eth-Chets’ron.

Rut4:18 Now these are the generations of Parets: Perets begot Chetsron,

19. w’Chets’ron holid ‘eth-Ram w’Ram holid ‘eth-`Amminadab.

Rut4:19 and to Chetsron begot Ram, and Ram begot Amminadab,

20. w’`Amminadab holid ‘eth-Nach’shon w’Nach’shon holid ‘eth-Sal’mah.

Rut4:20 and Amminadab begot Nachshon, and Nachshon begot Salmah,

21. w’Sal’mon holid ‘eth-Bo’az uBo’az holid ‘eth-Obed.

Rut4:21 and Salmon begot Boaz, and Boaz begot Obed,

22. w’Obed holid ‘eth-Yishay w’Yishay holid ‘eth-Dawid.

Rut4:22 and Obed begot Yishay, and Yishay begot Dawid.